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and soda are the strongest of ail alkalis. Lime and " It is a wecll.esablished fact that wheat will
magnesia coue next. The alkalis ara valuablo nothbrilhe whenî diîîeent v.trities are allowed ta
only in givi", directly what the plants require, but growr i cloo pi-otvnil.. (n coura, the product
in propari" -lier matter for iteir ue hy renitrinîg ivouldl be a nue\.î et eVed, in which lthe purity of
it soluble. lie woilddise un application ot' the the varioit igone. Consequently, with a mixture af
liquid on the hand before the seed is snwn, or a seed. a flrer would int hinself In the same circum-
dilutd formn upon the growing plants. sa that it inay stances, with. reference ta the improvement of his
come in contact wiith the roots. lie thouglit the i wlieat, thaIt he is whon lie undertakes ta imprave his
liqtiid couldi be used to gond purpose upon land-; for domestie uniails by breeding from mongrels or front
the purpose of destroying weeds. grade stock. It is ueli understood thatsuch animals

As 7,200 gallons of tiis iquid were run diown the -grades and nongrels-whien einployed as breeders,
streanm from bis miill nt Herkiuier as waste naterial, never transmit the excellent points otdesirable forta
he would be glati te have farmers experiment u ith and synetry ta their offspring with reliable cer-
it. They -outid have aIl they vanted at no cot. lie tainty, wile puire-bred animals never fait in this re-
saia sente experiments bail been made to utilize iis spect..
materlal in soap.making, and the streain, while rua- "Tihie s.ime fiets hild g tod in the vegetable kiag-
ning off the liquid, presentei the appearance of a %loi, vith >eed wheat il particular When different
mass of soap suds 'ie wvaier at theso ties tas '.'%- un.iitties are soivit mii closo proximity, and the pro1
cellent for washing clotho It readily cleanvt ilietti diuct, wlch wilt lie an impure grain, is again em-
of dirt. , plyed for seed, a pure variety of choice wheat may

The growing of rye was strongly recommendei be rua out mot effectually im a few years, se that ta-
both on account of the value of the strai, and the telligent farniers., who were oniy superflcial observera,
utility of the crop on a dairy'farin. would be ready ta aflirn, withot ay iesitancy, that

Mr. S. ,. Whitman, of Little Falls. sail lie had whteat does legenerate. The cause of degeneracy,
Learned by experience that it vas necessary ta exer- and the remedy, tay il be expressed in a few words.
cise care in the appliention of fertilizers. lie hadl We have already hinted at the cause, nanely : sow-
applied manulîre fiomt beoneath his stables ta melons ing din'erent. varleties iear each other, sa that the
and cuetiîmbers, and it killeil the vinites, liaid tried grain vill hybrilize; ttreshing several kinds together,
gas lime upon mîeadows andli it killed the grams- The and continuing ta employ stcl grain for seed front
truth was il ittoomtuch wvas applied; it ias toostrong, year to year. HIerein lies the whole secret of the
and shouild have been diluteil. degeneracy of varie. If a pitre variety be kept by

Another speaker, Mr Otney, of Sotttlbridge, itself with sititable care, and citivated on good
Massachusetts, tirged the importance of botte and groutin. and the grain never threshed with other
boine dust as a fertilizer. l said that at the East, whieal, the purity of a variety of wiheat, with ail its
bone manures are coming largely into ise. For- excellent characteristics, may lie maintained intact
merly, litere bai been great trouble fromi grain as long a. wheat may be cultivated. There is no
ruîsting. but hie bail never heard of rust attacking a uncertainty about this suggestion. The idea is in
piece of grain raised on bonc. As a thp-tressing. le perfect keeping with the established laws of vogotable
wotld advise the ise of fine bone, bui. where iL was physiology. Uiltivating any variety of grain ina
ta be worked in the soit, coar-se bone wouitl be more slip-shod, slack and perfinnctory manner, will cause
economaical. For gardenere, nothing % as fouti ho tth be.st variety of wrheat the world ever knew ta de-
for-art 'vegetables vith sucb rapiility as a good ar- generate and nan conpletely ont in a few years. On
ticle of phosphate. The great trouble in thiis class of the contrary. if the seed bc selected every season
fortilizers bas been the tiûiculty of getting a reliable with the samne care that the origioator of the Weeks
article. Farmers at the East say that they can buy whteat observed fora decade of years, gencuations
phosphates and ise thenm as cheally for the corn unborn wo'ld cultivate the same varieties that Our
crop as lte cost of dropping barnyaril manire in the fttiild', ion prodttce, withouit the least deterioration in
hi111. Il addition, the phosphate hastens lthe ripeing either yiikt or qutality of grain.,
of the crop at least ten days ta two weeks. Batne mait-
ure was particularly reconnmended for wet ai d -~.
an ir.etance was givit of a farier who iadt a loi. wet Ihe Titro Or L.tNi 1% Io!Lr.l.D.-A report by
piece of land, that was not proutcing anythg a Mr. Tiurlow. secretary ta ithe British Legation at the
value. lie boned it at the rate of 400 lbs. to the ibigu'. give. a description of lie polders or drained
ucre. and it brouiglt in a luxuriant growtlt of uhite lake. or which 1aarlei' Meer is the inost notable ex-
elover and lite finer grasses. This w-as the tuiu rsial ample. It appears that after being ptîmped dry the
testimony of farmers wiho liaid ipplied it tu this char- area is cult up into parallegrams, Vhich are fre-
acter of lands. U7pon dry lands the bote wvas longer quently not much larger than ait acre each, and are
in decomposmtg thain upon moist soilS Mr. Alney separate by primary canals. These drain the land
made saie firther reinarks oit the inipor.ance of in wet seasonq and irrigate it in time of drought, as
preparng composta inder caver, and stated that well as forming a iigiway for the smail boats which
theliqid referredltby iîMr. Miller as %uast' of paper take the place of the English tumbril or waggon. A
milis, le considered ofa in it composting. le certain nimber of parallelograms are forme into a
spoke of an instance, where a far-ner haid tsed it in group. and pimp itheir superflious drainage inito
its undiluted state ta kill ont w'eeds and wurthIless trar.serse canails, which comnitaicate with the main
vegetable matter. It put the groind in oplendi outlets ta the sea. In one case Lthre anc no les than
condition, destroyig every iveed. four catnta systemas vith different levels, through all

The use of hone mtoeal .s an adjunct to the feed of of which every drop of ivater ntust pass in order ta
stock, espeeially itilch cows wtas slrongly tîrged b' reacit tie rintg dyke which girdles the polder. This
the saine speaker, wio observed tiat unng anl dyke is conîstructed in duplicate, with an intervening
groing animals were very fond of it. Calves space of fifteen or twventy meters, and water-works
would gladly lait il.front lte lant There vas no are crected oit ils banks. These dry lakes do not
danger li feeding it. Cow woiuld eat what they re- afterwards leak ta any great extent, and the rain-fall
quired, and no more. Those tiat. di nolt need it s seldom exce-sive, being pumaped out by ordinary
would not touch it. lie thoughlt dairymlen wOuh' do wvindmils before the Ist of May. The ieaith of the
weil ta feed this article to cows, snce tley weTre " colonists," os te population ainybe called, is satis-
callei upon ta supply a considier.ible qilantily in factory, and the reclamation answers financially.
their mi lc. anti ii the production of tlheir yong. liaarlem Meer took tihirteen years, being completed
There was a difference beeweer. milch cows and oxen 'in 1,2, anti cost tcarly a million sterling, but the
in their appetite for bone. Had never seen or heard outlay has betn relait by lte sale of 42,000 acres.
o on cx picking up and trying ta chei a refuse The recovery of the Zutydier Zee is seriously looked
bone, whilst with milch cows it was quite coinnitn- forwar- t, and this w'oul throw ail former under-

The foregoing discussions are of valte on accouint taking int fle shade. Amsterdam woilda then have
of the information given, and the practical experi- aot îlet ho the Geriai Ocean by the North Hol-
ence detailedantw cordlially *a ' tli exaiple land canal. no in process of construction, and which
of the Little Fals Farmers' uib to C.andi.n agri- is of such tiionos os t allowt- two aien of war ta
cultirists. pass ci other at any point. During the last two

lîtmidred years £300.000,000 have been expended for
D8generacy of Wheat. hydrographical purposes in the narrow tract of colin-g _0 _ ' try, hardly as big as Wales and Yorkshire put to-

gether, 17îîg betweein the Dollardt and the Scheldt,
E. S. ToDI, in the Xewo ]rk Tincs, combating the ani Mr. I'hilov compares the Netherlands ta n copy-

idea that there is, as asserted by some writers, na- ihold property with Neptuatîe as lord of the manor,
tural lendency in saine varicties of wient ta rui out whose fuîtes aitount ta a million sterling per anaunt
or dogenerate, says:- ' for repaira and superintendence.

" On ltae borders aof flua River Nihe, iii Afrion. onc
of hetfinest regions in the orld foi' te produetion
of excellent wheat, the sanie varieties arc growî'n front Pr.t.-Tlhe Goderiih Star says there are immense
year ta year, withoit the least deterioration, that beds of pet in the townships of Iutillet, Turnbury,
were cultivated three thoisand years ago. And the Wawantosh, McKillop. lay and Staley, varying from
samue thing may bc dono la ibis country by exercis- fi' fet i i depth uîpiwards. In one part of McKillop
ing the same care in the selection of the seed that is it is fully fifty fet in depth. The extent of land
observed by the farmers il that nart of the world. occtinied. by these bods is fully 5.000 acres.

Fall and Winter care of Young Stock.
To the EdUior of THE CANADA FA.mn:

Sui,-Ilaving on previous occasions occupiei the
space cf your columns at considerable lengtlh on the
subject Of rearing young stock durlng the summer
months, I now propose to take up the subject again
and follow It somewbat further.

Cold winds and the dry and yellow leaves cf
autumn forcibly remind the farmer of the necessity
of early forethought and timely provision for the caro
of bis stock through the coming winter. Upon the
economical and successfuîl manner in whlch this is
accomplished, quite as much as upon any other thing,
depends bis success in stock farming. I observe a
great many people, after having paid considerablo
attenticn ta their calves during the summer months,
sadly neglect them in the fall, tinder the mistaken
idea that they are now become old enough ta take
care of themselves; and that if they bave the run of
a tolcrably good pasture, nothing more is required
tntil winter is fairly set in. But this is a great mis-
take, for at no time do they require, or will pay
better for, a little extra attention than during the fall
months. True. they may apparently get enough ta
cat; but it will be cold frozen stuff, containing very
little substance; and if they ara left entirely to depend
upon snch food, their growth will be materially
checked. As soon aq the cold nights cone on they
should have the benefit of the shed, and be fed in the
morning with a little good hay. The supply of meal
should aisa still be continuei if possible.

Ta bring young animals to early maturity, whether
calves, lambs, or pigs, they must be kept growing
front the tinte of their birth tilt they are deemed fit
for the butcher. For it is an important fact, and ona
that shout on no account be forgotten by the farmer,
that when a young animal ceases ta grow fron lack
of a proper supply of food it ceases ta be profitable,
and immediately becomes a burden and expense. It
is of great importance to bring alt animais tu ma-
turity as soon as possible; and ta do this we must
feed liberally. On this principle short-borns have
acquired the habit of attaining the size and weight of
common four and five year old steers when they are
only two and three years old; and bereia lies the
profit of the business. For, if well kept until tbey
are two or three years old, they bring more money
than ill-fed animals will at four or five. Business
men, merchants for instance, tell us they ait to get
quick returns even.if it cuts down the profits ta a
certain extent; but, in bringing animals ta carly ma-
turuy the farmer obtains quick returns and large
profits. In order to obtain this, however, it is ab-
solutely necessary that calves sbould b well fed
during the first year of thoir existence; alter that
they will get along with considerably less attention.
Through the winter they shouti be separated fron
the alder stock, and fei on lay of the best quality,
with atdaily supply of eitherroots or ineal. ItisaIso
of the greatest importance that shelter be provided
for all kinds of stcek during the winter. The advan-
tages of protecting farmn stock fromt the rain, sleet, and
chilling blasts of winter, are not so well understood
and appreciated by a great number of our fammers as
they should be. Young stock especially are greatly
injured by col winds and storms. And lthe custon
of suffering cattle ta run at large during winter with-
out soIe place of shelter ls, ta say the Icast of it, a
great want of economy. No sensible person will for
a moment dispute the fact that cattle well protectei
fron the cold and stormts ofwinter in this changeable
cUimato of ours can bo wintercd on much less food
than those exposed ta the full blast of the wintry
winds. It bas often been a matter of wonder to me
how any man claiming ta possess the feelings of
common humanitý, mch less a professeti è1bistian,
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